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About the organizing Institutions:

Agra College is affiliated to Dr. B. R. Ambedkar University, UP, India. The college has been consistently and successfully providing education since 1823. It is the oldest and biggest educational institute of northern India.

Sabaragamuwa University of Sri Lanka, from its inception in 1996, has for more than one and a half decades dedicated its mission towards nurturing scholars who could contribute to society, by broadening knowledge paradigms and imparting it to new generations of students.

'Research Culture Society' is a Government Registered Scientific Research organization. Society is working for research community at National and International level to impart quality and non-profitable services.

Objectives of the International conference:  Identifying the current scenario and interrelationship of literature, society and media. Identifying various knowledge forms of literature, society and media. Analyzing the content of literature, society and media. Intellectual and academic development.

Sub-themes

In addition to these sub-themes, research articles can be submit on a similar topic which are related to the Conference main theme.

- Role of literature and media in the upliftment of society
- Inter-relationship of Literature and Media
- The impact of media on present society
- Globalization versus Imperialism
- New image of nationalism
- Female existence and achievement
- Cultural values and humans
- Spread of cinematic culture
- The changing values of literature
- Virtual world: The quantum of truth and imagination
- Consumerist culture: The art versus professionalism
- The problems of freedom of expression
- Literature, Media and the ecological problems
- Role of journalism in the development of literature
- Role of literature and journalism in the freedom movement
- Role of literature and journalism in the development of culture
- Role of literature and journalism in the development of trade and commerce
- Contribution of literature and journalism in the rise of industrialization and modernization
- Use of Social media in literature and society
- Impact of social media and electronic media on education
- The role of literature and media in the life of specially-abled people
- The role of literature and media in Dalit discourse
- Electronic media and print media
- Credibility of social media
- Technological advancement
- Linguistic issues and solutions
Description of Registration & Participation

Registration Form Link: [https://forms.gle/J82vavumc4BmJ4Xp9](https://forms.gle/J82vavumc4BmJ4Xp9)

For Teaching Faculties, Ph.D. Masters, Bachelors Students, Researchers, Industry Delegates or any Citizen. (Literature, Journalism, Media, Social Sciences, Management, Commerce, Education, Research etc.)

Article / Paper Presenters will receive Conference Proceedings Book and online Journal Publication e-Certificate. E-certificate will be provided to all the participants. (For abroad country postal charges extra, soft copy will be provided by email.)

Articles/ Papers and Poster invited for presentation and publication. (Min. 1000 to Max. 3500 words)


Page - A4, Margin - 2.1 cm each side, Fonts - Times New Roman, Size – 11, Title – 18, Theory – 11, Figures, tables in the center, Title – Author details – Introduction – Middle Body – Conclusion/ Summary – References (APA)

Guidelines for online poster submission: 1 PNG image (Landscape size : width : 40 cm, height : 30 cm / Portrait size : width : 30 cm, height : 40 cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submission Deadline / Last Dates:</th>
<th>email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td>15/09/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article/Paper</td>
<td>20/09/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posture slides</td>
<td>21/09/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>24/09/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge / Fee Payment</td>
<td>24/09/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration /Participation / Presentation / Publication Charge: (For Indian participants in - Rs. & For Abroad participants in - USD )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
<th>Research Scholar / Students</th>
<th>Teaching Faculties</th>
<th>Industry Delegates / Any Citizen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.500 / 25 USD</td>
<td>Rs.700 / 35 USD</td>
<td>Rs.700 / 35 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Article / Paper Presentation (1 author / person*)</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 5 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 5 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 5 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each extra co-author / person*</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Presentation (1 *)</td>
<td>Rs.500 / 25 USD</td>
<td>Rs.500 / 25 USD</td>
<td>Rs.500 / 25 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Publication / extra Book copy</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Participation with e-certificate</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td>Rs.100 / 11 USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After Registration Participants will receive our Bank Account details through email.

Online payment option: [http://researchculturesociety.org/payment/](http://researchculturesociety.org/payment/)

Publication: All selected articles will be published in online peer-reviewed, referred journals and print ISBN Book.
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